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Re: Driveway Access to 4808 Neville Street 
(Item 41 1 Report No. 53, August 6, 1974) 

ITEM 3 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 57 

COUNCIL MEETING - Sept. 3/74 

On August 6, 1974, Council received a letter from Mr. and Mrs. Lothar Tschunko 
regarding their desire to retain access to an illegal parking area in the front 
yard of their property at 4808 Neville Street. The retet1tion was justified on the 
basis that the front yard driveway existed when they purchased the property 
in 1971, advanced age, health impediments and on the fact that the double carport at 
the. rear of the property is owned by their son. A report from staff (Item 41, Report 

· .No. 53) advised that the parking area is in violation of Section 800. 6 of the Zoning 
By-Law, and that access to the area in question should be denied. accordingly. 
Council subsequently tabled the matter pending receipt of additional information on 
whether an exception to the By-Law can be made for reasons of health. 

The Solicitor advises that Section 702 (l)(b) of the Municipal Act, which regulates 
_t,he use pf land, do_es not contain any power to make exceptions or to discriminate 

. -in{any way •. Further comments on this matter are contained in the following report 
}\ · fr0

oin the Engineer. 
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_;>;\{[j\'i,i(;;: ''lliAT·the health or other' persoMl incon;;.-ini.;~1ce of an individual. not be 
': ;~~:,:;;~~.\:.:.':' '•;;:,•·:;•.t_,,i>'. ;c-,:, t,.·,·, ',•i,'l - )~.'-,;, ~ ~ '," ,,\. C · • ·,: - i· .,,·; .' ' ·, - . : • " ' . .' • 
~.''.,:c•,. '.:·r•· 'a·'justi.GciLiun.for:relaxation of Municipal by-laws; and .· ·-.-. . , 

,iiIBcoMMENDATIONS: 
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:/?''.\:'/\J',,'.y.;Tl;IAT a:y~~kle ~rossing to service the -,subject existing front yard parking area 
':\:;>:x.i"./.-{_:.\ ,now ;in, violation.· of Section 800.6 of the Burnaby. Zoning By-Law.1965 
:.;;.;~~~r(-;-:,;>'(mit Mr~ __ :~rid Mrs. Lothar Tschunko be sent a copy of this 'report. ·-
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FROM:' MUNICIPAt ENGINEER. 

llE( DRIVEWAY ACCESS. - . 4808 NEVILLE·. STREET •. 
' ' . ·.. . ' 

i;;'.{;;:\hj;:r/?!{(:l?'\._":,;;ii;f~~eri~e the Clerk's ~enio of August 14, 1974. 

r_,;_-.: __ ~_:_:_,··• .. ;;':,_-f __ ~'..:_~ ..• f.:_:,i_[,\1:,fiJ_;i{~f1i,;_• .. ·_._.·.:}:,'.i:-The;Cot1n~il at its.meeting of A~gust· 6.,··1974,. ,wh~n considering_.··anapj,eaf:"i'rcSm 
· , - . _ . \ Mr. 'ancLMrs. _ Tschunko to.- have a . sidewalk crossing provided i for: an nr~gaf ~ \ 

.• ",front yard parking. area raised the question should we not grant exceptions .. ' 
to byl11w vio.lations for health reasons.. . .. ·. . . ·, . 

w611e we all·sympathize with individuals who have health problems'wi! 
;that it would be extremely difficult to grant such exceptions to any individual 
/for ~ny purpose and still have an enforceable bylaw. · If. the Tschunko 'a wer'e {' 
. to ,'t,e given a vehicle accc~ss to their front yard in vfolation_ to the Zoning . 
Bylaw 1965 solely on the basis of their health, then we would be_ placing our-. 
selves in th.e position where we could not refuse similar relaxations where th.e .·· 

. applicant claimed to have any number of ailments, without being accused of 
discrimination. It should also be borne in mind thnt if such a concession wa·e ·· · 
r,ranted it would be to accommodate a i;hort ter.m health condition, the conceas:lon 
however would es tabllah a pot'lTlnncn t f ea ttrrfl to the ti trea.t development. 

During the enforcement of nll. of our bylawr. we are continually being requested 
to give relax:ations for one rcnson or ::mother, He find that we cannot do this 
particularly .where n rclnxotfon would rr:sul.t :l.n a ncrnu:incmt or continuin~ 
violation na thrro nra no d1Bcrctionnry proviaiona contained within the Municipal 
Act for Councils tir r.tnf.f to .1umt1fy auch nctfon. If we flnd thnt we cnnnot 
live with n ccrt:n:ln bylnw (ir n r,i~ctfon t:o n bylnw the proper. cour!la of action 
should bt1 to rescind the pn1·t:ic11l11r hylnw or rwction. 

THAT the 111>.alt:h c,r otlwr r,nrn,rnnl l11conv,:-ninn,:o of: nn Jndi.viclunl 
not be conwtcl,~rocl 11 J1mf:ffJ.-::1tlll;1 for r.d,rnnt:ton of Munir.:lpnl 
BylnWR, nntl, 

'rflAT Mr., nn,J ~frn, T~ot:hnr 'l'•H:hunl1 0 lw nunt ;1 cnpy nf t:h1.n rnport., 
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